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The sweet corn (Zea mays L. convar. saccharata Koern.) 
belongs to the Poaceae family and Zea L. genus. It is a one-
year, monoecious, mostly strange-pollinated plant. In the 
world, it is called as sweet corn, zuckermais or kukuruza 
sacharnaja (Abuzar et al., 2011). In the 1980s, sweet corn 
belonged to the most widely cultivated vegetable species, 
grown almost in all states of the USA (Shafi et al., 2012). 
Nowadays, its biggest producers are the USA, China, Brazil, 
the European Union countries and Mexico. More than 40% 
of world-wide corn yield is grown in the USA, which is the 
biggest world exporter of this important crop (Eskandarnejad 
et al., 2013). World-widely, approximately 21% of produced 
corn grain is asserted as food. The production of sweet corn 
has been increased recently and its importance as grown 
vegetable species has been increasing world-widely (Moradi 
Dezfuli et al., 2008). According to actual data of the Research 
Institute of Agricultural and Food Economics, the total sweet 
corn in Slovakia ranged from 8 997 t to 13 759 t in period 
2009–2011 (Meravá, 2012).

The edible part of this delicious vegetable species is 
delicious spadix of milk or waxy-milk grain maturity. In the 
stage of milk maturity, the sweet corn grain contains high 
ratio of sugars and it is most suitable for cooking processing. 
It is consumed after boiling, steaming, grilling or conservation 
(Abuzar et al., 2011). The energetic value of sweet corn is high 
up to 4  440 kJ kg-1. Its grains contain about 35 g proteins 
kg-1 of fresh matter, 188 g sugars kg-1, 5 g fibre kg-1, 3000 mg 
potassium kg-1, 780 mg magnesium kg-1, 560 mg phosphorus 
kg-1, 80 mg calcium kg-1 and 13 mg sodium kg-1. In addition, 
the sweet corn is a  good source of vitamin C – 66 mg kg-1, 

niacin – 19 mg kg-1, pantothenic acid  – 7.3 mg kg-1 and 
vitamin E – 5.9 mg kg-1 (Uher et al., 2009). 

The corn is also a plant with high production ability which 
is dependent on effective photosynthetic activity – C4 type 
of photosynthesis. Particular subspecies and varieties of 
corn are expressively different from the aspect of shape and 
colour of grain, spadix size, sugar content and endosperm 
composition, plant height, maturity period and way of their 
exploitation (Tracy, 1997). 

The sweet corn is divided into three groups according 
to the sugar content and its storage ability. The first variety 
group consisted of varieties of normally sweet corn marked 
as su – it is derived from English term “sugar”. After grain 
maturation, it is necessary to harvest corn spadix and 
sequentially process or consume by 24 hours. After this 
period, the content of sugars very quickly decreases and 
they are converted to starch (Salunkhe and Kadam, 1998). 
The second variety group is tagged as se (sugary enhanced). 
At these varieties, change of sugars to starch after harvest 
is slow. The corn spadix is possible to storage about 3 days 
after harvest in good taste quality (Singh et al., 2014). The 
third variety group is marked as sh-2 (super sweet, shrunken) 
and spadix has the highest sugar content and its storage 
ability after harvest is about 7 days in cold conditions. After 
that, the grain quality is decreased. The grain starts to shrivel 
because of water lack, despite of preserving sweet taste. 
This variety group is the most popular one by producers and 
consumers (Salunkhe and Kadam, 1998). 

Sugars in sweet corn grain consist of fructose, glucose, 
saccharose and maltose and they are communally 
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presented as total sugars. Taste or sugar content of sweet 
corn and spadix stability are parameters having important 
role for purchase by consumer (Singh, 2010). From this 
aspect, the most required varieties are characterized by 
sweet taste in milk grain maturity and keeping of high 
quality during longer periods. Due to its sweet taste, this 
delicious vegetable belongs to the most favourite foodstuffs 
in the world. It is consumed in fresh form or processed by 
conservation and freezing (oktem et al., 2003). According 
to Dewanto et al. (2002), thermally processed sweet corn, 
despite of vitamin C loss, has conserved taste and increased 
antioxidant activity. Thus, it is a notable element for disease 
prevention and healthy life style.

The examined sweet corn varieties have their origins 
abroad. Thus, goal of this research work was to determine 
sugar content and selected variety characteristics of sweet 
corn in conditions of the Slovak Republic. The tested 
parameters are very important for sweet corn producers and 
consumers.

The field trial with sweet corn was established in the area of 
The Botanical garden of the Slovak University of Agriculture 
in Nitra in 2011 and 2012. We examined new varieties 
of sweet corn from aspect of basic variety parameters, 
important in the production practice, and changes of sugar 
content after harvest in the selected varieties. In this trial, 
we tested ten varieties of sweet corn (sh-2): SF 874 F1; 
RISING SUN F1; SF 583 F1; SF 681 F1; 1027 F1; SF 1073 F1; 
ASTRoNAUT F1; GALAXY F1, SPACE SHIP F1 and MATADoR 
F1. The evaluated varieties of sweet corn have origin in 
Spanish and Australian provenance and they are supplied to 
the Slovak market by company AGRITAR Komárno. The trial 

was founded by direct sowing into the planting space 0.60 × 
0.25 m on 27th April in both experimental years. We sowed 
two rows at four repeatings of each variety. Each repeating 
concluded five plants. on the basis of soil analysis before 
trial establishment (Table 1), fertilization of corn was not 
needed.

The sweet corn plants were regularly irrigated and 
treated, according to signalisation of insects, mainly against 
butterfly invasion of European corn worm (Ostrinia nubilalis). 
The corn harvest was realised sequentially in dependency 
on grain maturing of particular varieties.

According to the valid descriptor of corn (Community 
Plant variety office, 2010), following characteristics of 
variety were evaluated: day number to relative maturity; day 
number from tassel anthesis to relative maturity; ear length; 
ear weight and grain proportion in ear.

The total sugar content was determined at five selected 
varieties of sweet corn (RISING SUN F1; 874 F1; SF 681 F1; 
GALAXY F1; MATADoR F1). The content of total sugars was 
determined spectrophotometrically by using of Somogy 
and Helson reagent in in two terms:

 y immediately after harvest – within 24 hours,
 y 4 days after harvest (spadixes were stock in 
refrigerator).

The obtained results were evaluated by analysis 
of variance (ANovA). Tukey tests were performed on 
confidence level 95%. 

Variety characteristics
Average values of variety parameters for the experimental 
period 2011–2012 are mentioned in Table 2. The vegetation 
period is the most important parameter from the aspect of 

Results and discussion

Material and methods

Table 1 Agrochemical soil characteristics before the establishment of the trial

Year pH/KCl Content of nutrients in mg.kg-1 of soil % of humus

Nmin P K S Ca Mg

2011 6.96 46.8 130 575 32.5 7300 662.5 3.79

2012 6.67 20.4 128 530 37.5 6370 654 3.76

Table 2 Average value of sweet corn variety characteristics for period 2011–2012

Variety Days to RM Days from TA to RM Ear length in cm Ear weight in g Grain proportion in %

SF 874 F1 88 22.5 18.5 183.0 99.0

RISING SUN F1 82.5 21.5 21.0 269.5 93.5

SF 1073 F1 89.5 24.5 19.5 262.0 99.0

SF 583 F1 90.5 25.0 19.5 247.0 92.5

SF 681 F1 94.5 26.0 20.0 220.0 99.0

1027 F1 98.0 28.5 21.0 236.5 92.5

ASTRONAUT F1 97.0 26.5 21.0 262.5 92.5

GALAXY F1 101.5 27.0 22.0 260.5 99.0

SPACE SHIP F1 102.5 28.0 20.0 243.0 92.5

MATADOR F1 106.5 31.0 21.5 253.5 92.5

RM – relative maturity; TA – tassel anthesis
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sweet corn producers. According to earliness, we classified 
the evaluated varieties to the following groups: very early 
or early (RISING SUN F1; SF 874 F1; SF 1073 F1; SF 583 
F1); middle-late (SF 681 F1; 1027 F1; ASTRoNAUT F1); 
late (GALAXY F1; SPACE SHIP F1) and very late (MATADoR 
F1). other important parameters influencing the variety 
selection for cultivation are day number from tassel anthesis 
to harvest, grain proportion, length and weight of ear. 

The average period from anthesis to harvest ranged 
from 21.5 to 31 days and its lowest value was determined at 
the variety RISING SUN F1. The highest average proportion 
of grain was found at the varieties SF 874 F1, SF 1073 F1, SF 
681 F1 and GALAXY F1. The highest value of ear length was 
found at the variety GALAXY F1 (22.0 cm). The highest ear 
weight was evaluated at the variety RISING SUN F1 (269.5 g). 
The grain proportion, weight and length of ears belong to 
basic parameters influencing the total yield of cultivated 
sweet corn varieties. This fact was presented in the research 
works of several authors which stated significant impact of 
variety to the yield quantity of sweet corn (Hassan, 2000; 
Shafi et al., 2012; Eskandarnejad et al., 2013).

Sugar content
In our experiment, the total sugar content was analysed 
within 24 hours after harvest and on the 4th day after harvest 
at 5 selected varieties of sweet corn (Table 3). Immediately 
after harvest, the content of total sugars ranged from 
2.45 mg 100 g-1 to 7.50 mg 100 g-1 of fresh matter. According 
to the total sugar content, all evaluated varieties were 
classified to the group of super-sweet corn (sh-2).

The highest sugar content was detected at the variety 
874 F1. on the contrary, its lowest value was determined 
at the variety MATADoR F1. At both mentioned varieties of 
sweet corn, we found statistically significant difference of 
total sugar content compared to other evaluated varieties 
of sweet corn. From these results, it is possible to state that 
variety is factor expressively determining the sugar content 
in sweet corn or plants generally. This fact was previously 
proved by several authors in experiments with various 

crops – sweet corn (Russo and Fish, 2012), sweet cane, sugar 
beet (Singh, 2010) or sweet sorghum (Zhao et al., 2009). 

According to the gained experimental results, storage 
tended to the lower content of total sugars in sweet corn. At 
4th day after harvest, the total sugar content was decreased 
at all examined varieties in comparison with its value 
within 24 hours after harvest. The average sugar content 
for experimental period ranged from 1.78 mg 100 g-1 to 
6.33 mg 100 g-1 of fresh matter. The highest content of total 
sugars was determined at the variety 874 F1. The lowest 
sugar content was detected at the variety MATADoR F1. 
At this variety, we also found the most expressive decrease 
of the total sugar content compared to the sugar content 
immediately after harvest, concretely about 27.35%. 

The analysis of variance of the gained results showed 
statistically significant impact of storage to the total sugar 
content in sweet corn (Table 4). Despite the sugar content 
decrease, corn spadixes were still sweet and suitable for 
consumption without visible symptoms of grain shrinkage. 
Barkoci (2004) presented that sweet corn lost 50% of 
sugar content during 24 hours at temperature 20 °C. This 
fact can be eliminated by storing in cool atmosphere. our 
results confirmed that storage of corn spadixes at lower 
temperature in refrigerator resulted in less expressive 
decrease of the total sugar content. After the storage period 
of 4 days, we found statistically significant decrease of its 
average value about 20.4% (Table 5). 

Conclusion
The experiment was realised in conditions of the southern 
Slovakia, specifically in the area of The Botanical Garden 
of the Slovak University of Agriculture in Nitra in 2011 
and 2012. In the field trial with sweet corn, we evaluated 
a new assortment of sweet corn varieties from the aspect 
of basic variety data important within production practice. 
In addition, we examined the total sugar content and its 
change after harvest in selected varieties of sweet corn. 

According to earliness, we classified evaluated varieties 
to the following groups: very early or early (RISING SUN 

Table 3 Total sugar content in sweet corn grain (mg 100 g-1) in 2011

Variety 24 hours after harvest 4th day after harvest

2011 2012 average 2011 2012 average

874 F1 8.70 6.30 7.50a 7.00 5.65 6.33a

RISING SUN F1 5.65 3.80 4.73b 4.65 3.40 4.03b

SF 681 F1 6.30 3.10 4.70b 4.40 2.70 3.55b

GALAXY F1 4.58 4.40 4.49b 4.00 3.05 3.53b

MATADOR F1 2.30 3.60 2.45c 1.50 1.95 1.78c

Different letters between rows (a, b, c) show statistically significant differences at the level α = 0.05

Table 4 The effect of storage to the sugar content in sweet corn (LSD, 95%)

Variant LS Mean* Homogeneous groups

24 hours after harvest 4.80 a

4th day after harvest 3.82 b

* average value of total sugar content counted from examined varieties of sweet corn. Different letters between rows (a, b) show 
statistically significant differences at the level α = 0.05
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F1; SF 874 F1; SF 1073 F1; SF 583 F1); middle-late (SF 681 
F1; 1027 F1; ASTRoNAUT F1); late (GALAXY F1; SPACE SHIP 
F1) and very late (MATADoR F1). The average period from 
anthesis to harvest ranged from 21.5 to 31 days and its 
lowest value was determined at the variety RISING SUN F1. 
The highest average proportion of grain was found at the 
varieties SF 874 F1, SF 1073 F1, SF 681 F1 and GALAXY F1.

According to the total sugar content, all evaluated 
varieties were classified to the group of super-sweet corn 
(sh-2). Immediately after harvest, the content of total 
sugars ranged from 2.45 mg 100 g-1 to 7.50 mg 100 g-1 of 
fresh matter. The highest sugar content was detected at 
the variety 874 F1. on the contrary, its lowest value was 
determined at the variety MATADoR F1. Sequential storage 
tended to the statistically significant decrease of the total 
sugar content in sweet corn. At 4th day after harvest, the 
total sugar content was lower at all examined varieties in 
comparison with its value within 24 hours after harvest. The 
average sugar content for the experimental period ranged 
from 1.78 mg/100 g to 6.33 mg 100-1 g of fresh matter. 
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